Meeting #10 January 29, 2020

ATTENDANCE
Grace Wong (President)
Jose Power (Commissioner of Sustainability)
Naana Amoaka (Architecture: Comprehensive)
Iman Shafi (Visual Studies: Studio)
Omar Kaltrachian (VP Communications)
Emily Zimmermann (Visual Studies: General)
Hannah Moslemy (Secretary)
Zhenxiao Yang (Architecture: Technology)
Joyce Sandoval (Architecture: History and Theory)
NOT IN ATTENDANCE
Cezzane Ilagan (VP Academic)
Sibora Sokolaj (VP Internal)
Rebecka Ferraro (Commissioner of Equity)
Afsah Ali (Commuter Life)
Jonathan Guirguis (VP External)
Ashish Gangwar (Architecture: Design)
Paul Kaita (Bookkeeper)
Jane Guberman (Architecture: History and Theory)
Guhar Ullah (Designer)
Zargham Nasir (Commissioner of Health and Wellness)
Paul Berkun-Dreving (Architecture: Comprehensive)
Naira Bahrami (First Year)
Hunt Teng (Photographer)
Terence Chan (Chief Returning Officer)

Start Time- 12:00
End Time- 12:18

AGENDA
1. Land Acknowledgement
2. Semi Formal Updates
a. Event is from 9-2
b. Food (a lot of food options such us beef sliders, mac and cheese,
tempura, etc.)
c. Lots of different drink options (ticket comes with 2 free drinks)
d. Photo Booth with unlimited print strips
e. DJ and photographer will also be there
3. Year End Show
a. Need to promote this more
b. Have had a few submissions so far
4. Unity Ball
a. It would be nice if we all went to this event
b. Award ceremony that we have been nominated for
c. March 13 from 7-10
d. Free to attend
e. Dinner (free), Entertainment, and Raffle
5. Regular Destressor Event
a. We will be doing a studio dinner
b. Budget is around $200 for each dinners
6. “Get to Know Your Execs” Series
a. Elections are coming up
b. Executive Board Election is happening first
c. Talk about what the roles are so that people know what they will be
running for and be more interested in running
7. Sustainability Commission
a. Going to the 0-emission place
b. Waiting to hear back from Sustainable Waterloo
c. They want it to be done by mid-march (before exams)
d. Potting your own plant during Health & Wellness week
e. People could bring in their own fabrics and make their own canvas bag
during Health and Wellness Week
f. Instagram post for how to save material (and money) for nesting
8. Pub Night
a. For Vis + Arch students

b. It would be nice to be able to go out all together (can happen anytime)
c. Promote this so a good amount of people show up
9. DAD
a. Encourage them to run for AVSSU positions because they have the
motivation to do it

